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Probably -fn€ World's

moS+famous poer p\dywriqYyK
Awn-Hag genius. Relived

05*4-to 1614) in *e days of
Queen Elizabeth ^-he a.<abethiftn

jWi lo Enghsh Kii-fory). "Pl^s were popuW fhen.
Wh&*wetf> hio genius ? fjis unders+etndmg of people.
Mb skill wiH+* Words. [4is sense of dr&maL—Wh&t- would

pleetse an audience. Tne English language and +he
En3li5n 4Ked.ier h&ve never been -the 5&™e since..

Everyone should know about William 5Ksikfspe^re.

/

:&• :>

h-n-nJ

In "br\6 around

LONDON, ENGLAND
/\t 4\3t time, (about 1600), London m$ 3 busy, bustling

W3\led city. It was having 3Renaissance (Re-Birth) of 3rts 3rd
sciences under two YY\or\zrc\^s wno loved'the theater.

J.

£<>ri of

cJgugkter of-

Henry TflE

Queen of

/\nna^|cVn

C. Queen
Elizabeth
(reigned -from 1558+o Ifeos)
3 liberal-minded monarch who

King James I
(reigned -from ifc>03 +o lfaT.53
also wrote poems and

enjoyfid the theater -and wrote
plays for special performances.

plays- Sa^ many plays
performed C?t least half

Shakespeare gave 32 performances
^V her court during he/ reign.

of them written by

^Vvakespearej.

Only m-sjor disasters in Shakespeare's time, were the plagues
of [592.-94- and lfol3; which closed -the theaters.

Little is known of

JL^H dr^^s^a^ cf^

WILLIAM
•9£4Q^^S«lfeS
SHAKESPEARE'S
LIFE
"
EXCEPT THESE HIGHLIGHTS
^

© His education
FAMILY
OgoRMte3|564 ® HIS
Vu3SVVl{-off//
—«23!'

tn 5TBATFORQON-AVON
near London \ LO

HIS FATHER

h»S NWTHEft

John Shakespeare
GLovEMAitgfi.

Mary Arden
inherited |3nd

SHOP KE£p£R

landowner.
3*d BAILlFF(M3yov)

|^e probably
attended the -free grammar

school until \5} ma'mly

Studying LATlN. Read much

Whicb W3S

Ntytlnology, Ovid, Plutarch's

bequeathed
tt> VJilHam

Lives, etcy which he used

of 5TgATf=ofip

3S sources.

William had 7 b^OtkrS 3*d sistw-ff

Oh^marriep
Awe Hathaway
Nov. 27, i58a'

0 HE HVEP

o

IN LONDON

ACTOR
By 1592, ne was

sk v^3s

recognized as 3

•as?*

<3h

GREAT

<S ©

SwSAf<NA

*

most of nis life—
and had little to do

s occessful actor

with Staffed, although,
he became if5 third largest

a leading poet.

on the London

{ir\6oVJry&r) and eventually
retired there.

hie was a member

of a repertory group
Chamberlain's Men.

' Twin*-J

J>H£WRoT6PT
v«ast 36 plays

Q HERETiREU
•from the THEATER, to/O JL'$
his n-atiwe Stratford >^, jf^?

?s well "as sonnets and

other poems. He revolution-

ized the English stage
Vv'^h Ki$ dr amafic 3nd

poetic genius.

s-tage-as weU 35

Sometime between A xln .<%£
ibu and ibis—

having bought a
lange house called

"New place."

vAv^:rJ

I

0 HE DIED ON HlS
52*d BIRTHDAY
April 23,
1616

l'h S+ratford
and was buried in the
chancel of the Church

of |-loly Trinity.
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...firs+ of all-- Shakespeare became fc\med as c\.
a"-4e ur0/e
/4fl
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In London's inTellectual 9roup
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-iDa^e , *

5WfAespffltniprofcabIg
yjrorc many oh his poems
dunna+he t5<iZ-!5S4
' 3ndbnP\aQue ^ohen
^ohe .
LondonP\aQue

-rhea.te.rs voere cbsed

K^

l^e LOrote r>oojny

/»

SONNETS

,>|CS
'\P

>9
.of d
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rPn

c,elvS,b<

^

expressing 4Ke idea. +Kxt A.
pcet conbrino immortally t&
Sjoveri one tty h\S wniTrvcjS .
M05TL^ DEDICATED "TO HAS PATRoM,

Shfc&sp^^e. ^>5o used

i\

¥.

BLANK VER5E"(unrWMmed Iambic partemek^ ffi Hl5 PLAVS
w

|U_fu~|u -i o—[ u—I

0u\ i ecuvy • • •-" \u*sK3ptxo'c i3 n iLv^i iaa-mei worio'5 orcn^c^ I

(frorr,]59Zr-ol6l| )
5hal^5pcare. wrafe o) leasr

^romThe works

3*> PLAVS

5EMECA PLAUTU5,

—all werewnfkn far his

COMPANY- fW K/M6S MErt*
—who paid him obou>

OviD,PLUrAP.Ctf'5 UVE5,
HOUU5WEDl5 OrRONiaES

ITALIAN PLAVS, MARLOWE

_

PLAYS ctbour KIN65 in

—

•

i

H« wrote easily —ia please

6R.EEceaftd £o^e

the. widience—inVu'i+ivdy

crea-kvely -hrs chantelens

from PERSONAL
or Loax\ London

reai.

I& pM-Shed ftrsf as
pa/nple.+s f(pUAM05)

rrv&i-eri aJ

(-"he coaJj-ftxk£ ahu

Tnf^€ plays wer«. naV

)ond oP dress anrj-firn.

puJoUsKed un-l-U "1 yeao afe

r-r fn4o qold *
CftUTS

Ke eked —irvduRiiO oP

OTHER PLAywWGHTd of +he ERA
(fn whose pla^s Shakespeare protabL aded )
LOOSE, L.VLV, CWVPMAM, N'llO DLETON,
DEKKER, JOMSo/J, MA-RSTOM. aETCH-ER,
GiUEEME, fiE^Uf^lOWr; H-E/WO00, W£e>5T^
K.Y0, ORAYrON--^s+ of 4Ken^ uJbreto o

dose ta SntxLefpeore -to See nvs greedness -

(m&jN^ art"4icizfid hi nr\ (or bei'rtquun.orthodox *)

3 (oPLAYS <f wi'K anfn-taduc
•Hon by B®nJohft5on)
published bu John Wzrrwr&ei
&\d Henrvj Condel I.

(Amorn&r play* pE£lCL£5V'
16 cMso cjeneraJi,, oJ^nVxcb
"Vo Shakespeare .
M0Te:O7HEK ELIZABETHAN

ptays so^e-ttnnei e^K bated
to 5hoJ^spewe •
"A VOfyCSHl^E TRAfcEOV

»TH£ LOW DON PPODVfejA^-*
"5\Rw TOHH OLD CASTuS*

•»PURlTAM WlOOvJ "
,lUJCRiNEy

-then jnaJ^peorb t6me Oretu as ex bri lliarvr

for zaiem.*, from 1585+0 I(,05
(age 2lfo4i)

95 a member and part owner of

^repcH-ory group cedieci the
An Elizabethan

King's
Men
(formerly Chamterloin's Hen)

. . ACTOR,

had +o bean expert in

Q FEMa He,

—including-

yAudiete-es loved
dueb, b&iVles, ^-^i.

contes+s

f-

. RlCH-ftRD BUR6A6E
JOHN HE/A/A/ej^S

At-

©TUMBLING,

ft

AS Qodt or3ho3f5/-^e.^

HENR.V COMOELL
JoHN UNQ£t?.WaoD
THoi^ias P0P£

K&x) -ft> di'S^DpeoT'tVirouor)

holes m-fhes+a^e ^

EDWAftrj ALLEy^
"RjCrtAfcD COWLEY

(D DANCIMQ

AUGlU5T/Ai£ PHILLIPS

Most plaas ended ^

RobERT ejOUCjH
VVILL SLV

Gornp&nj ciancjnq

WILL 3H/M<E5PE/tft.e

©ELOCUTION
Words wereoPfen more
irrporW -fhjin acton*

Eadn acter hod 4o

1 </

dffferen+ roles

f[)co

double. In rr\curw

© MUSIC

. . • 0.5 a. maJbt«r ov facr
5W*bsspeare prabaJoly

to p\a.u some iYlMtu-

moude tros-taC hi 5
mor\eu a-S an acbr
oj-d producer, na-r &s

rneM well

a

Actors had 4o leorn

I.

("X^

v_>V

PLAyiA/a\G)HT.

Dunm-H\ep\ao

o£ Londbn-^nvsqfo

-Vravjeied ctrovinc
"the coun+ry
ttndon"H€
corrriaen+

WHA T ?

SO

fb< English languid ha5 never betn-fV same~£»oce
^hateflpeorc gov* ,f.magery, poetry a.o4 dram*.. fK5 phases
and ic\e^5 Ore quoted -fhouseuvds oC-h'W5 every day-c^s^ssr'roa3a"n"'bGoks -°^r ** ^ ^ ™- *
"•J^u^to-ATrica«^e«^ ou^ rnachoP &&rrA ^ vCqor

60^e

"to Sha^pecvcs Meas -he^ade/A Cor»ett> life a5one o£ feared
erea-TWe-arts ._ Wi -pVsuJi Vvxoe.«p«v»ded «-cJhod\enqe.ondai?

opporW,^^ cu\yeadrc^r3^dacrr€6SS6eZcr6iace.

^roDAy

You can SEE
5 habef p^aie's pky5

You can see
5Katt£6pe^r> p^u5
on fllMS

performed LIVE

in -rWr« and on TV.,
^ShakespaH-e-T^Garreo
fO londoo, Enabmd tadVYc1') pfoducai ty major n'W oa^es

5TRAFTR3*D CorVrtec-TKLtfT
AKR0/siiOH.lO

AoHLAMB.O^Ee^oM

c^nci befrfo-PcJi

n/ou can REA-D

RECORDINGS

oh 5lncxke5peare

Mcmu ^p Shakespeare's
p\ojj$ n&jue been necord^d bv.

MAcflem, ti-A-fMUE-T, •Romeo ao'd fMch cjrouL^ aVThe N\a*xjoiG
3n u ETy me/sc^ttALrr op v/©u i<le Cor^ponu, Laurence 0\iv;ie/r

Poa-lurlAQ such cfstard ds

(!&A\/rcJUr/DeccO,T)ui>\i A

(qoJk Theodre fepaban Wart

SAMtffe&o, cauf&wjiA

and«V mosV LAR6EUMi\;etisrnG5

3/ Yon cam HrE/U

CnBDC^E-C. SOSTT o^cJ

Cn/T^}

^ VP.

S^oi-esp&xrti p\ay<, and poerni

yourself in rnemu neioedi-nbn^ *
irriudtncj pofarbicki. €id-^hem odyaw libYXxrvjoriccal bcobVare

Cxncl cM\er .

^aad READ aboutSHAKESPEQi
You v,', 11 fmd rr\o_n^ boocs fciboidr
SnatesD^jildW hi* worbS in sdrols and
public hbrari«5S.7Vwear£ abo qencfrxl

references cmd b»"b\og*xphie6 in al\
ay^icJopediai

' \

$om£ fnings fo note. about Sfakespearefe

STYLE
u$eop

*PUNS"
(humorous pby on
words indicating

different meanings)

USE OP

"BLANK VERSE'
(-fiv/e feef; to a line-each
beat consisting of an unaccented
syllable -followed by an accented"
syllable---tedmtcally known as

\-amble perrhameter-)

^METAPHORS
/Comparing Something
in terms of something elstSuch 35

*a swp Plows the.sea")

use op

'CONCEITS/
(iMriirnSical, extravagant,
-fantifu/ ideas)
use o f

SOLILOQUIES//
/somebody talking

^ to himself)

•

USE OP

*ASIDES"

(saying Something +0

•audience t^t °tker

p|3</Cr5 can't hear)

£2

